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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS Tho Australia sails fit 1 p tn to- -

morrow

Moua Hats at 25 and 05 cunts each
at Kerrs

Tho Nnniwa may ho expeoled
nbotit Saturday next

Blue Serge Suits well made for 57
nt Kerrs

The Olaudino and V G Hnll tail
at 5 oulock this afternoon

Tho host quality Ginghams are
Roiug 18 yards for 100 at N S
Sachs

Now our govrtiimoul will say I
cnut link you but my bit brother
cau Ill yo and toll Ma

The Japtneso training ship Hiyoi
loft Yokosuka for Vancouver on tho
18th ulto Sho may call in at Hono-
lulu

¬

Flannelottos 10 yards for SI 00
Night Gowns for 50 cputs and
Ladies Chemises 8 for 100 nt N S
Sachs

Tho curio store aud dressmakiug
parlors recently opened by certain
Hawaiian woman out Palauia way is
now of tho past

c -
Friends of the Diamond Jubileu

Celebration may leave their contri-
butions

¬

with A M HoweU at Luces
Auction rooms

Tom May has contributed SdOOOto
the Diamond Jubilee fund Now
for 80 others of Ilk or larger amount
to set the thing a going

The China left this morning her
pastougors having thoroughly on
joyed tlioir slay in port thanks to
President Owen Smith

Th Police are progressing as
pistol shots Captain Parker loads
with 16 and the average of the 10
man tu shots is 427

Queen Victorias life is biting in-

sured
¬

in England on a six months
risk nt the rate of live guiuoas

20 75 a hundred pounds

Australia is to have Diamond
Jubilee pontage stamps following
tho example of the United States
with the Columbian stamps

Fending the immigration troubles
with Hawaii tho Japaueno emigra-
tion

¬

companies propose to send a
largo uumuer oi emigrants to urazu

It is said that oven President
Dole and Minister King cannot in
dluce Boss Rowoll to movo that
building from oif tho St Louis
grounds

The Japanese child at Moiliili
who was attacked with dipthoria is
dead but the Board of Health is
taking every precaution to prevent
contagiou

According to the Nippon tho
Japaneso Government has decided
to send the cruiser Yoshiuo to Ha-
waii aud she is in roadiuess to leave
at any momont

The Registration Board hare
actually registered 239 voters in
Honolulu In 1885 there wern about
2500 votos polled in the contest bo
tweou the Royalists aud Missionaries

A full attendance is requested
this oveuing at tho Choral Societys
rehearsal at the High School as the
date of tha first concert will pro-
bably

¬

bo discussed aud decided upon

Did the author of Crown Lands
in last erenings Star evor write a
disquisition on Hawaiian birds au
article for an Encyclopedia or au
assay on the Laud Laws The
phrasing seenis familiar

Thero noro 5G deaths last month
tho same number as in the corre
sponding mouth of last yoar This
makes tho annual death rate 22 10 a
thousand The Hawaiinns led with
22 the Asiatics following with 10

Coal should be cheap since tho
P O A informs us that tho V H
Talbot has brought in a carna of
12811 tons from Westport N Z
Oaptaiu Bluhm and the luter Island
Company are to bo congratulated

Tweuty of tho Chinese laborers
who arrivod by tho Doric aud are
now in quarantine having failed to
pass tho physical examination havo
been raj ho tod and must bo returned
to China Tho rejection caused
some little oxuitmnent

Frank Liucolu has docidod not to
give au entertainment this eveuiug
much to thodiBappoiutmoutof many
who wero not present on uls open-
ing

¬

night Solitaire shows unless
of tho female form divine or travel-
ling

¬

parsons will not attract Ilono
luluites

Tho British teetotallers intend to
calebrato tho Diamoud Jubilee by
enrolling a million names It is
suggosted that in tho interest of
English ale Scotch and Irish
whiskoys Welsh moad Jamuina
rum nnd Colonial winos thoy should
postpono their orusado until the
celebration is over

All Silk Neckties made up aud to
tie 2 for 26f at Kerrs

Tho Ciiflho case is being tried to ¬

day in tho Circuit Court

Sachs is sellini 25 yards of
Brown Cotton for 100

The charge against A L Morris
of ImportiuK opium has been nolle
propsd

Orders for Juau Camanchos home
made bread cakes aud paitry should
be loft a day bnforo

Tho S O Allen brought a stallion
on May Day for Capt J C Cluney
of this city Hes a dandy

W Solomon for violation of the
Postal Laws has been sentenced to
one year at hard labor aud costs

There will bo a dance at the Ha-
waiian

¬

Hotel this evoning to speed
the departing passengers by the
Australia

The workers on the telephone
posts should invent another cry
than that of haul in as they tug at
the wires They make our best
Police nervous

There is a prospect of a cricket
match between the U S S Phila
do phta aud tho 11 C U on Satur-
day

¬

uex Our hos can practice
to morrow and Friday

The boll which now calls worship-
pers

¬

to service at St Andrew
Cathedral formerly belonged to
Eugine Co No 1 aud gathered the
boja to fires in ancient days

A battalion from tho U S S
Philadelphia aud Marion lauded at
8 oclock this morning nnd marched
to the Recreation grounds for shore
drill Their baud marched on with
them

A decision has beon rendered in
the famous Ii Broun case by the
Suprome Court By tho decision
the large Ii estate has beon declared
vostejd absolutely in Mrs Brown tho
solo heir of tho late John Ii

Tho baud concert at Emma Square
last eveuiug attracted tho largest
audience of the season A large
number of strangers were present
who wero very appreciative as tho
frt quent applause testified

Tho Diamond Jubilee committee
havo fixed Juno22das tho date of
the celebration ball and have elimi-
nated fireworks from tho program
for substantial roasons Tho gov
ernment has promiRoil to lend a bat-
tery

¬

for salutes aud the ships in
harbor will be requested to respond
aud to dress ships

Youd Butter Confess

It is not a sinecure to run a
female eomtnnry in this country and
tho tcachera who have undertaken
tho job have not struck a soft
snap altogether

As a rulo things go on smoothly
The girls learn to sing hammer
pianos and read and write English
Occasionally they are taught to
make their own clothing and it is

rumored that in two seminaries at
least the girls are educated in tha
secret trado of making biscuits suf-

ficiently
¬

heavy to be used as a
weapon agaiust musical oats or to
knock mangoes down

Tho Kawaiahao Seminary has
ovideutly pupils who branch out in
other Hues Not satisfied with read- -

iug writing making biscuits aud
spoudiug tho rost of tho tinio iu
singing praying somo girl has
been alUicted with the fashionable
kleptomauiacal business and four
dollars sent to a girl havo beon
abstracted by a person uukuown
Tho management of tho school im ¬

mediately quarantined tho whole
school aud not a soul of them was

pormittod tho enjoyment of going
to church last Suuday This torri
ble punishment had tho effect of
brluging back tho four dollars to
the owner but the kleptomaniac has
not yot been detected

Let us now oucournge the girl
who did the job to confoss or sho
aud her mates will uovor be allowed
tho amusomoment of listoning to
Rev H H Parker A kahuna is at
work aud the thief may as well con ¬

fess as bo a victim to tho unaana

She dreamily Just think of it
in two weeks wo shall bo married I

Ho absent miudedly Oh lot us
bo happy whilo wo cau

My frioncl has n rovoreuco for tho
truth said a British baronet So
I porcoivo1 was the reply for he
keeps a respectable distance from
it

OOttllESPONDENOK

Ihn Llhue Kioto

Ed Tnu iNDurENDLvr

The article which nppoarod in
Tub Independent of tho 2Gth tilt in

regards tho Chinese riot at Lihue
nndsigued Justice is a lio from
beginning to end

Had Justice been hero and seen
what I did he would not then havo
drawn so strongly on his imagina-
tion

¬

the charges he makes cam ot
be substantiated by facta but wore
written with a malicious intent of
doing tho plantation management
au injury

I Mr Editor havo no personal in-

terest
¬

iu this matter at all but
merely write this in justice and
fairplay to all concerned

If tlie writer of that articlo is so
familiar with what ha or is going
on here why dont he ns a mau
come out nnd sign his name to such
serious changes as he makes and not
hide his identity under the alias of
Justice

Had Justice beon hero and wit ¬

nessed tho trouble as I did ho
would never havo written that arti-
cle

¬

It is needless to go iuto the de-

tails
¬

of the trouble leadiug up to
the riot suffice it to sa- - that tho
whole trouble has beon thoroughly
investigated by tho proper authori-
ties

¬

hero aud from Honolulu and
tho blamo falls on tho Chinoso who
aro at present iu jail iu Honolulu
as the ringleaders iu the recent
trouble

I am suro that when Mr Wray
Taylor makes his report to the Min-

ister
¬

of lutorior of his investigations
hero it will bear mo out that tho
Chinese or Japs havo no complaint
to make agaiust the mbuagor here
aud that on the contrary all labor-
ers

¬

aro well satisfied with their
treatment here except the 18 Chi ¬

nese iu the Honolulu Jail
It ill bocomes Justice to call H

Woltors a murderer when tho Coro-

ners
¬

jury composed as it wore of
four whites and two Chinese exoner ¬

ates tho accused
These four whites aro men of un

impeachable character aud standing
in tho community and not behold ¬

ing to the plantation whilo tho two
Chinese are merchants in the dis-

trict
¬

After a oareful and impartial in ¬

vestigation as to tho cause and tho
Chinamans death the jury bring iu
a unanimous veidict of justifiable
death of the Ohiunmau and exoner ¬

ates Mr H Woltors from blame but
JuBlico is not satisfied with tho

verdict of his peers but takes it up-

on
¬

himself to braud Woltors as a
murderer

Shamo on Justice to attack a
mau when you dare not do so over
your own signature

Theo P Severin
Lihue May 1 1897

Aloha

Monsieur Antoiuo Vizzavona who
during a period of four years has
beeu noting Fronoh Commissioner
aud Consul General leaves by tho
Australia to morrow for n visit to
his native country by way of New
Orleans and Washington Tho
affable aud popular Chancellor of
la Belle France a fair country gov
orned by men who are chosou by
tho pooplo and by all tho people
will bo absont from Hawaii for five

or six months aud his many friends
will be ploased to welcome his ro
turn Tub Independent wishes Mr
Vizzavona a very pleasant journey
and a safe home coming to Honolulu

Tho Victoria Jululoa Fund

Mr A M Howott who is canvas ¬

sing tho town for subscriptions
towards tho Victoria Diamond
Jubilo Fund reportB that at noon
he had promises of 115 for tho
sports and exorcises of tho day aud
of 1100 toward tho proposed
Jubiloo Hospital Rally Britishers
aud dig

m

Tho Registration OlUco managed
to register very nearly a dozou votes
yesterday

Kov John Usborue will bo pleased
to meet tho congregation of St
Andrews Cathedral and friouds at
tho Suuday School room this even- -

iug at 70

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIUlffAND MARINE w

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
IiiKurnuco effected on Buildings Goods Ships and Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo- - Ineurancs Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

For lowest rates npply

EC LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islands

TO-3SriO-Ei- T

OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY MAY i 18G7

AN evening WITH

Mr Fraak Lincoln
HIS SECOND TOUll 01 THE

WOULD

ORIGINAL HUMOROUS

MELO IHONOLOGUE

ENTERTAINMENT
CouslstiiK of Musical Travuailcs nnd Bo

clnl Satires
Ufscrwd peats on sale nt Wall Nichols

Company Regular prices

ooiGisrio
Steamship i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK M 8TEAMKHII

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULP

FOR TIIK AllOVK l OPT Oh

Wednesday May 5th
AT 1 OCLOCK r at

The nmleralciied aro now prepared to
issue Through Tickets rum this City to nil
points in the United Status

V9 For further particulars rpgHrilnir
Preicht or Passage apply to

AVm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

J T Waterhouse

Two vessels full to tho

gunwales with dolicacies for tho

Honolulu public arriving with-

in

¬

a week speaks well for tho

tasto of tho pooplo Wo havo

filled in on our linos of dried

fruit so that wft havo tho most

comploto stock to bo found in

Honolulu

Epicuroan brands of fruits
vogotablos and lobstors just at
hand nono botloranywhoro Wo

havo also a full lino of breakfast

cereals California cooking but-

ter

¬

and roll butlor as well as

best quality island buttor Wo

havo also a full stock of English

and French goods rocoivod by

tho Paul lsQnborg

Potit Pois in largo and small

tins dolicato of fiavor Sultana

Raisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausages

Cambridge Sausages Tho world

owos its happiness in a groat

oxtont to thoso colobratod brands

of goods

Tolophono your ordor and it
will bo promptly and carefully

filled

J T Waierhouse
QUERN 8THEET

w- - TV- -

Of

to

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
nil accounts due tho undersigned of

FOUR MONTHS or lonijpr standing will
bo plnccd in tho hands of our nttomoys for
colii o Ion unless immedinto suttlcinont is
made

HAWAIIAN HARD WAKE CO
651 3w

Do You Like Fish
LoWcrs Rfd Juckot

UiiilHrnoods2s2doz In case
Shrimps Dtinburs 1 lb can fKrnbbcnj

small
Shrimp nnd Tomatoes
Dovilod Crabs 2 lb tins

ii ii i

Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp Pasto fancy
puts

Anohovy B ontor it Shrimp Pasto sninU
its

Then Marino Tujs enuarp tins
wltn Pickles Pimonto nd

Tru flics
Appetit Si d

small keg
Bombay Duck
Anchovic in salt

nil
Ynrmoih Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clnm Chowder Clnm Bouillon
Kiiiilon HxUdcks
Horrlngs Fresh Tomato Saace

Mustard
Tomato
Soubod
KIpporod
Smoked
Holland Genuine
AVhiio Salted

Mrkercl In Oil Salt Kits
Sardim H varieties i
Salmon in Wood and Tin 0 Vnrieties

To Serve Bomiiav Duck Bervo the
far y and Mco on a teparato dlBU Lay
th Bombay Dnck on a broiler nnd beat
thnroiiMlilv i hen crura b itnver thecnrry
nnd rice By heating tho Bombay Dnck ft
becomes brialo and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telphono 210 Free dohvory twice daily

mmoiucm

You Enow
A Good Thing

Whon you sco it Havo
you over looked into a Jewel
Stovo

Tho utmost caro is taken
by tho manufacturers of tho
Jowol Stovos and ranges
thoy havonot ovorlookod a
single dotail in tho mako
up ot thoir goods

Evorything is on scientific
principlos and mado with a
view to bring tho best cooking
results at tho loast expendi-
ture

¬

of fuel

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a yoar
That is an item for your con-

sideration
¬

unless you havo
monoy to burn instead of
wood Wo guarantco ovory
stovo that loaves tho storo if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your monoy back
That shows tho confidonco wo
havo in tho Jowol No othor
dealor would think of doing
this it wouldnt bo safo

Tho Jowol is sold only by
us and on oasy paymonta

Not All Cash
required when you buy from
us Como and soo for your- -

BOVOS

VujJL


